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s p o r t s
IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Information Services •  University of montana •  m issoula, montana 59801 *(406) 243-2522
MISSOULA--
A lefthanded hurler on the state runner-up Helena Legion baseball team has 
indicated he will attend the University of Montana in Missoula and compete as a 
Grizzly.
Montana baseball coach Lem Elway said Paul J. Hopkins, 6-0 and 175 lbs., recorded 
an 8-5 season for the Capitol City Legion club in 1970 and fanned 120 batters in 
112 1/3 innings for a 3.12 E.R.A.
Hopkins, who also is an outfielder, hit .260 last summer on a team that lost to 
Billings in the state finals.
In 1969 he hit .306 and had an 8-4 win-loss mark.
Hopkins was selected to the 1970 All-Regional Tournament team as an outfielder 
and in 1969 he was selected to the All-State Tournament team as a pitcher.
Hopkins is a four-year veteran of Legion ball and played on the 1968 Helena 
state championship team.
Elway said, "Hopkins will be a valuable addition to our club this season. He 
hits well, is a seasoned outfielder and throws hard."
The Helena freshman joins newcomers Bob Hayes from lVhitefish and Gary Smith 
from Great Falls on the mound for the Grizzlies.
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